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Acts, Ordiranccs, Preside[t's Orders end Rcgulatiotrs

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECR,ETARL,TT
Islanabad, the

lst

l)ecenber,2021

No. F. 23(26)2019-Legis.-.l he following Act of
^4atl6-e-Shooru
(Parliamcnt) received the assent of the President on rhc Ist December.
l02l is
hereb) nublished tor general

informdlion:AcrNo. XLIX ot

2021

A\
ACT
ta mdke prcykians fot prohibition ofLorynral puni.tlincht againsL childrcn
WIILREAS the Constitution rccognizcs the

inviolabilit! of dignity of

a

pelson as fundarnental riBh(:
WITTiRIIAS

it is necessary lo makc provisLom lor thc p.otection ofchildren

agaifft coryoral punishmcDt by any p€rson, at work place, in all typcs ofcducalional
irElitulions including formal. noGformal. and rcligious

hrh

pubTic and private, in

child care institrftons inclrding fosler care, .ehabrlitarion c€nters and.rny o(he.
akenraovc carc settings both public and privatc.

a-nd
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THE

GAZEI'II Ol: PAKISTAN, EXItu\., DECI]VBLR 9,202t

[PARr I

'
Ai\D WHERE^S Pakistan hrs ratified United Nalions Convcntion on
RigltsoflheChild(1989)andinaccordancewithnrticlcl9ofthis('onventiorl
(lovernmenl of Pakistan has committed to taking all app.opriarc lcgislative.
adminis(raLive, social and educational measurcs to protecl the child liom all
forms of physica.l or menta.l liolence, injury or abuse, neglect or negligenl
Lreatm€nl maltreaEnent or exploitstion;

It is herebt:enacted as follo\i,s:-

I

Shorr title, cxlcnt rnd Commencemetrt.-{ I ) This Act shall bc
Territory Prohibition of Corporal Punishmcnt Act,

calLed thc Islamabad Capital

2421.

2.

(2)

I! extends to the Islamabad Capital

(i)

It shall come inlo force al once

Dennitions-{

I

)

l errito.y

ln this Ac! uoless the contexr otherwisc rcquires,-

(a) 'care institutions'

means an educational insrirution, an
orphanage or a place of safety for one or more children for rhe
purposes of proliding al(emarivc care or Iosler (are: .l may
include a children s home. rehaoiliution center or
'frehcr
either on pcrmanent or tempomry basis whelhcr public or
private; regislered or unregister€d;

(b)

"child" means arly person under the age ofeighteen ycan;

(c)

"corporal" or "physical" means any punishmenr in which
physical tbrce is used and intended to cause some degree of
pain or drscomfort, howevcr light it rnay be, trhich may
involve hixing ("smackiog', "slapping", spanking) a child,
with the hand or with an implement (a whip, stick, belt, shoe,
rvooden spoon, etc.) including kicking shaking or lh.owing a
child, scratching, pinching biling, pulling hair or boxing ears.
Forcing a chrld to slay in uncomfortable positions, buming
scalding or lorced ingestion fo. exEmple, washing a child's
mouth out with soap or forcing him to swallow hot spices,
including m€ntal abuse or any orher kind of punishment but
nol limited to:-

(i)

"assault" as defined in scction 351 ofthe Pakisran Penal
Code (Act XLV of 1860) hereinafter refened ro in this
secrior as Ihe said Cod€";

(ii) ''hu(''

as defined in section 332

(iii) "crim;nal forcc"
Code; and

as defrned

ofthc said Code:

in seclion 350 o[ the said
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(iv)

(d)
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other non-physical forms of punishmen( which are cruel
and degrading, for eramplc. punish'rent which b€liltles,
humiliar!'s, dcoigra(es, scapegoets, thrcatcns, scurcs or
ridicules the child.

"educalronal institution' means any instilution where any kind

of inslruction is impaned rn a formal or non-formal \ray
Nherher ir is on a full trme or pan lime basis; including
boardin! hoLises. bolh public or private; rcgistered or unregisrered;and

(e)

''\vork placc ' neans fic place of work or the prcmises where
an organiaridr or crnployc. opcrarcs and includes buildin&
laclory, shop. commercial establishment, \'orkshop. farm,

a

.esidentral hotcl or restauranl, open area or
larger
gco€faphical area where the aclrvilres of the organzalion or of
employer are carricd out and including ary situation that is
linked lo ofllcjal work oroflicial 6ctivity outside the office.

(2)

lords and expression" used but not de6ned shall havc the same
meaning as assigned in the respective laws-

3.

Prohibition ofCorDorrl Putrishmerl-{l) The child has th€ right
to be shown respect for his pcrsonality and individuality and shall not be made
subjecr to corporal punishment or any other humiliating or degrading treatment.

(2)

Notwithstanding anyhing conlained in section t9 of the Pakistan
(Acl XLV of 1860) and any other law and regulalion for the

Penal Code, 1860

time being in forcc, corporal pun;shment oIchildren by any person is prohibited
in all ils forms, at work place, in schools and other educarional instrtutions
including formal, non-fonnal, and religious, both public and private, in child care
inslitutions including foster care, rehabilitation centers and any other alternative
care settings, both public and privalc, and in the Juv€nile Jushce System.

(3) Disciplinary measures conceming the child can only be taken in
accordance with the child's dignity, and under no circumstances corporal
punishments, or punhluncnts which rclatc lo thc child's physical and mental
development or which may alfecl lhc child's emotional status arc allowed

4. PeIl al ties.-< I ) Whocver v iolates the provisions o I sect ion 3 of this
Act shall be liable to thc punishmen6 prescribed for the said offences in the
Pakistan Pena I Code, I E60 (Act XLV of I 860) and in other enactmenls.
(2) Thc followinB minor and rnajor pcnaltics shall bc in addition to
orher enacunenr, who violate the provisions of section 3 of this Act in
educarional, care inslitutrons, and in other altemative carc

(a)

Minor penahies

(i)

ceosurci

setting:-
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I

r

ithholdrng, Ior a spcci{lc period, promolion or incremenl.
otherwise than for unlltness for p(rmotion or financial
advancement in accordarrcc with the rules or ordcrs pc(ainin8
to the servicc or post;

(iii)

stoppage from promotion, for a spccific period, an
cfllciency bar in the time-scale, othenvise than for unfitness to
cross such bar: and

(iv)

rccovery from pay of lhc whole or any pafi of any pecuniary
loss ca[sed lo govemmcnt by negligencc or breach of orders;
and

(b)

vajor

(i)

penalties

demotion lo a lower post or lime-scale, or to a lorver stage in

a

lime scalet
(

ii)

compulsory retirement;

(iii)

removal ftom service; and

(iv)

dismssal from scrvicc.

(3) Removal ftom service does noL but disrnissal from scrvice doas,
disqualiry for future employmcnt.
(4)

In this section removal or dismissal fiom service does not include

the discharge ofa

person-

(a)

appointed on probation, during thc pcriod of probation, or in
accordance wilh the probation or training rulcs applicable to
himr or

(b)

appointe4 otherwise lha.n under a contract, to hold a
rcmporarJ appointmenl, on the expiration of the period ol
appointment; or

(c)

5.

engaged under a contract in accordancc with the terms of the

Cogrizetrce of OlTence-{ognizance of offence under this Acl
shnll be taken by a coun ofa magistrate upon complainl by thc child on whom
punishment is inllicted or thc parent ofsuch child or his next ofkin.
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6. Enforccmcn( ot the provisioos of this Act to private
iostitutions. JI)'l_he Federal Covemment shall devise a comprehensive s)slem
for the cnforcemeDl and moniloring oI lhis Act in private instiudons whether
registered oa unregistcrcd,

(2) All

private inslitutions shall formulate

a complaint

sysrem to

address corporal punishrnenl,

(l)

Al thc timc ofre!.islration the pri!?te institution will have to subrnit
an underlaking in \\'rilillg rhal lhc) will be responsible for the fo.mulation of
conrpla;nr system in linc Nirh lhe Act and Rules made lhere under for
ente(aining complaints ofcorporal punishment; l'ailing which will make them
Iiable to the cancelation of registration. The form of underlaking will bc
prescribed.

(4)

In case ofa private rnstitution the complaint ofcorporal punishm€nl
ct before an authority

may also be fiied for invoking the provisions of the
lvhich may b€ prescribed.

?.

This Act to ovcrride

rll

other hws.---:Thc provisions of this Act

shcll ovenide all other laws fbr the time being in force.

8. Rules.{l) The Federal Covemment may, by notificarion in the
ollicial Gazette, make rules wilhin six morths after commencement ofthis Act.
(2)

The Fedcral Govcmment shall amend thc codc of conduct for
the relevant rules etc. to include the prohibition of corpoml
punishment against children a! rvorkplace and in all educational institutions
teachers and

including formal, non-formal, and religious, both public and pnvate, and in child

carc institurions including fosler care, rehabilitalion centers, alld any other
altemative care settings, bolh public and private and injuvcnilejusrice system.

IAIIIR IIUSSAIN,
Secretary.

